With the advancement in carbon emission reduction and the development of low carbon power system, solar thermal power technology has become a new hot issue of renewable energy in energy engineering. For the present situation of concentrating solar power (CSP) in China, this paper establishes the risk assessment index system of CSP. Then a fuzzy comprehensive evaluation method is applied to evaluate the risk of CSP in China, and some suggestions of propelling CSP are put forward according to the evaluation results. At the end of this paper, evaluation results show that the risk assessment evaluation index system is reasonable and the results are consistent with the reality. Some decision-making suggestions for the investment of CSP in China are also investigated.
Introduction
The increasing electricity demand, the skyrocketing fossil fuel prices and the aggravating environmental problems make it urgent for China to establish a low carbon power system which accords with the national conditions and economic and social development for the purpose of easing the pressure of power supply and demand as well as reducing the greenhouse emission, thus to realize the sustainable development.
One of the methods to achieve a low carbon system is to increase the proportion of renewable energy generation, thus to reduce emission intensity. Solar energy has become the best substitution of conventional energy resources due to its advantages of economic, clean and unrestrained of season and regions [1] . At present, solar power generation includes photovoltaic and photo-thermal generation. Although photovoltaic generation has stepped into commercial operation stage for its scaling up technology, it's not as clean as photo-thermal generation. Therefore, photo-thermal generation has significant advantages over photovoltaic generation given the construction of low carbon power system. On June 1, 2011, Guiding Catalogue of Industrial Structure Adjustment (2011 version) has been formally launched, which also put a great emphasis on photo-thermal generation.
Concentrating Solar Power (CSP) refers to a promising generation technology which converts the highly concentrated solar energy into high temperature steam (through heat exchanger), thus to drive turbines to generate electricity [2] . Compared with other generation technologies, CSP has the following advantages: first, electricity of high quality can be generated, which makes convenient grid integration possible; second, CSP allows energy storage and peak shaving to ensure continuous power supply; third, it has obvious economies of scale and environmental, social sustainability; fourth, it can produce concentrating solar fuels while generating electricity. Therefore, it is widely accepted that photo-thermal generation industry has great potential and will become another important field in new energy utilization.
China has the geographical conditions to apply photo-thermal generation, but the core technology of CSP still mainly counts on imports. Besides, high investment costs of CSP as well as policy uncertainty all lead to high risk of photo-thermal generation in China. Currently there are few researches on photothermal generation in both domestic and foreign journals, especially on the study of risk assessment index system and evaluation methods [3] [4] [5] . So, it is of great necessity to research on risk assessment in China's solar photo-thermal generation industry to provide theoretical decision-making references, carrying forward the development and application of photo-thermal projects.
In this paper, the evaluation index system of China's photo-thermal generation industry is given considering the present situation of solar thermal generation. Then analytic hierarchy process (AHP) and fuzzy comprehensive evaluation method are applied to evaluate the risk of CSP in China. Finally, some countermeasures are presented based on the evaluation results.
Fuzzy comprehensive evaluation approach
Fuzzy comprehensive evaluation is based on fuzzy mathematics. The principle of this method is to convert fuzzy and qualitative factors into quantitative factors by using fuzzy theory [6] [7] . Generally, the evaluation modality is as follows [8] [9] [10] .
Determination of factor set
First, the evaluation object should be determined. Then let the set of n factors considered be U={u 1 ,u 2 ,u 3 ,…,u n }, where u i
Determination of comments set
is the ith factor. In this paper, the evaluation object is the risk of CSP in China, and the factor set is the risk assessment index system of China's CSP.
Comments set represents different ratings from high to low to measure the performance of the evaluation object under various indexes. Let v i denote evaluation rating, so the set of m comments is
On the basis of AHP theory, the empirical judgment of decision-makers should be quantified to determine the weight of each factor. The first step is to invite some experts to judge the relative significance of different criteria in accordance with '1-9' scale process. Then we can get a fuzzy judgment matrix as follows:
The maximum eigenvalue and its corresponding eigenvector i.e. 1 2 3 { , , ,..., } n W w w w w =      of the judgment matrix should be calculated in order to obtain the weight vector of the index system. The final weights can be obtained using a normalization process as follows:
Consequently, we get the weight set W={w 1 ,w 2 ,w 3 ,…,w n } and its vector W=(w 1 ,w 2 ,w 3 ,…,w n Consistency test is used to decrease the subjectivity of judgment and ensure the rationality of weights. Test formula is as follows:
).
Where CR is revised consistency index; CI is deviating consistency index and RI is random consistency index. CI can be obtained as follows:
RI can be found in Average random consistency index values, as can be seen from table 1 below. The judgment matrix is consistency when 0.1 CR < , which means matrix structure is reasonable. Otherwise, the judgment matrix should be revised.
Calculation of comprehensive evaluation matrix
As for every factor, r ij is the degree to which v j satisfies the factor u i . The comprehensive evaluation matrix which can also be called fuzzy relation matrix R can be defined as follows:
Where matrix elements in each row must meet the following condition:
Fuzzy comprehensive evaluation
Let B  as synthesized by W and R be the final evaluation result of evaluation object. This process is called as fuzzy comprehensive evaluation, whose mathematical model is as follows: 1 2 3 ( , , ,..., )
Where '  ' is fuzzy operator which defines the operation as follows:
Similarly, the final result can be derived through a normalization process using the following equation:
Therefore, the fuzzy comprehensive evaluation result is obtained, i.e. B=(
Concentrating solar power system and its risk assessment evaluation index
). Finally, we can use maximum membership degree principle to determine which level the risk can be construed as.
Concentrating solar power system
Now, there are three different CSP systems, namely parabolic trough, solar tower and solar dish systems [11] [12] [13] .
3.1.1.Parabolic trough system
Parabolic trough system utilizes parabolic trough reflectors to focus the sun's direct beam radiation on a linear receiver tube located at the focal point of the reflectors. The tube contains oil or similar fluid as heat transfer fluid and heat transporter to produce superheated steam to generate electricity. Primarily due to a combination of its simple structure, advanced technology, low capital cost and abundant experience of commercial-scale operation, parabolic trough system is the most proven and widely deployed CSP technology at the moment.
3.1.2.Solar tower system
Solar tower system utilizes two-axis tracking mirrors to reflect the solar radiation onto a receiver mounted on the top of the tower, where the working fluid is heated to generate steam, then the steam drives a conventional turbine to generate electricity, similarly. Solar tower system has a large potential in CSP field as it has high concentrating ratio, high operation temperature, large system capacity and the high level of thermodynamic efficiency.
3.1.3.Solar dish system
Solar dish system consists of a dish-shaped concentrator that reflects solar radiation onto a receiver mounted at the focal point. After the receiver converts radiation energy into thermal energy, the thermoelectric converter converts thermal energy into electricity. Solar dish system has the highest thermal efficiency of all three systems. Furthermore, it's compact, easy to install, flexible and particularly well suited for distributed generation in remote areas.
Risk evaluation index system of concentrating solar power in China
According to the present situation of CSP and the principles of establishing risk assessment index system, this paper selects some critical risk factors of CSP in China, namely technology risk, economic risk, resource risk, management risk and policy risk, as shown in figure 1 
3.2.1.Technology risk
At present, technology is the major risk of CSP in China. On one hand, CSP technology has not been fully developed yet both at home and abroad. In other words, most of the domestic CSP core technologies rely on the introduction from foreign advanced technologies which may not be suitable for the actual conditions of China. On the other hand, the poor research and development of CSP technologies have a direct impact on the investment cost of CSP, thus to restrict the development of CSP.
3.2.2.Economic risk
As is well known that CSP has obvious economies of scale, namely, the investment cost will decline rapidly with the expansion of investment scale. The current parabolic trough and tower system are both large-scale generation, which means they are not economically efficient until the investment capacity reaches tens or even hundreds megawatts. However, this kind of scale can cover a very large area, which is difficult to achieve in China. So the economic risk appears because the investment cost of CSP may not be effectively reduced to attract investment in CSP.
3.2.3.Resource risk
CSP relies heavily on natural resources for it not only needs large land area but also requires abundant sunshine. Although China has the basic geographical conditions to build CSP plants, high sunlight areas usually lack of sufficient water to supply the cooling system (especially the parabolic trough system and tower system). Moreover, there are issues about land comprehensive utilization, transmission and distribution planning need to be settled. Thus, the resource risk of CSP is one of the important risks to be considered.
3.2.4.Management risk
Management risk mainly includes financial management risk and operational management risk. On one hand, CSP is a complex system which involves many operation links, thus increasing the difficulty of accounting and additionally increasing the financial management risk. On the other hand, CSP requires technical staff with high professional accomplishment, and solar power grid integration will have great impact on the security and safety of State Grid. Then the both factors above increase the operational management risk of CSP.
3.2.5.Policy risk
Nowadays the cost of CSP is higher than the conventional power station, so the government should support the CSP project in term of policy preferences. Although in China's Twelfth Five-Year Plan, State Grid Corporation of China has made clear that the pilot projects of solar photo-thermal generation should be put into construction. China has not yet issued some corresponding subsidy policies to support these projects, thereby, slowing the pace of CSP development and leaving the investment prospects with uncertainty.
Case study

Practical calculation
In this part, we develop a case study to evaluate the risk of CSP in China by using fuzzy comprehensive method combined with AHP theory.
4.1.1.Determination of factor set and comments set
Based on the above description, the factor set of risk evaluation of CSP in China is 
4.1.3.Calculation of comprehensive evaluation matrix
After the experts grade the risk of CSP in China according to factor set and comments set, we get the fuzzy comprehensive evaluation matrix as follows: 
4.1.4.Fuzzy comprehensive evaluation analysis
The final step is to develop a fuzzy comprehensive evaluation, from which we can derive the final result as follows: According to the maximum degree principle, the risk level of China's CSP is high.
Strategy discussion
In summary, the risk of China's CSP is high. In order to lower the risk, clear CSP investment barriers and boost the low-carbonization of energy development, the following strategies should be paid attention to.
4.2.1.Policy orientation
First, some support policies should be unveiled by the government, such as tariff preferential policy, financial policy and environmental regulations etc. to stimulate investment in CSP. Second, government should conduct more pilot projects to achieve mutual promotion between scientific research and practical projects.
4.2.2.Technology research and development
To begin with, government and enterprises should increase investment in technology research and development, strengthen international collaborations and strive to possess independent intellectual property rights, aiming at reducing the investment cost of CSP. Second, China should make good use of Clean Development Mechanism and Joint Implementation to attract foreign investment in CSP to promote the technological progress of CSP. Third, technical and managerial professionals of CSP should be trained to ensure sufficient human resource reserve.
4.2.3.Investment planning
There is abundant solar energy and large areas of desert in western China for CSP project construction. However, before the investment, a feasible evaluation of this project will be required to help select appropriate technology and reasonable location with the purpose to improve utilization of land and sustainable development of the local power grid.
Conclusions
China's CSP technology is still in a catching-up process, the basis of research and development is relatively poor compared with developed countries, and the commercial pilot projects are at initial stage. This paper builds the risk assessment model of China's CSP based on the current application of CSP. The result shows that the risk level of China's CSP is high which is in line with actual situation. The validation of the index system and effectiveness of the fuzzy comprehensive evaluation method are proved by case study. In addition, this model is also applicable to risk assessment in different regions or different CSP technologies. In all, this research provides some valuable investment references of CSP in China.
